December 8, 2021

Avril Pinder  
Buncombe County Manager  
200 College Street, Suite 300  
Asheville, NC 28801

Dear Avril:

NCDOT recently completed a project to construct an additional 0.24 miles of roadway for State Road 3684 Walk Off Way in Enka. The beginning portion of Walk Off Way is currently state maintained for a length of 0.21 miles. Upon addition, the total length of Walk Off Way will be 0.45 miles.

The project cover sheet is attached to this memo detailing the additional road construction limits. Please obtain a resolution for the addition of 0.24 miles of SR 3684 Walk Off Way in Buncombe County if the County Commissioners concur. Please email the resolution to me at cdmedlin@ncdot.gov.

If I can provide additional information, please contact me at 828-298-2741

Sincerely,

Christopher D. Medlin, P.E.  
District Engineer
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